Activities of Health Department Related to West Nile Virus Prevention and Control - 8.1 thru 8.3.1

Health Department's Public Outreach Activities in 2003 Targeted Adults Over 50 - 8.3.2
Citizens in Communities Turn to the Health Department as the Primary Source of Information on WNV Prevention - 8.3.3

Public Outreach Materials or Events That Were Part of Department's 2003 WNV Prevention Activities - 8.4
(Statewide)
Health Department Submits Dead Birds for Testing - 8.5.1

Health Department Tracks Dead Bird Reports Using GIS or Pins in Map - 8.5.2
Health Department Responds to Public Complaints of Large Numbers of Mosquitoes - 8.5.3

- Currently Conduct This Activity
- Anticipate Conducting This Activity in the Future
- Previously Conducted - No Longer Conduct This Activity
- Never Conducted This Activity

Health Department Conducts an Assessment of Mosquito Breeding Habitats - 8.5.4

- Currently Conduct This Activity
- Anticipate Conducting This Activity in the Future
- Previously Conducted - No Longer Conduct This Activity
- Never Conducted This Activity
Health Department Does Adulticiding - 8.5.7

- Percent of Agencies Currently Conducting This Activity
- Percent of Agencies Anticipate Conducting This Activity in the Future
- Percent of Agencies Previously Conducted - No Longer Conducting This Activity
- Percent of Agencies Never Conducted This Activity

Health Department Does Yearly WNV Response Planning (LPHA Staff) - 8.5.8

- Percent of Agencies Currently Conducting This Activity
- Percent of Agencies Anticipate Conducting This Activity in the Future
- Percent of Agencies Previously Conducted - No Longer Conducting This Activity
- Percent of Agencies Never Conducted This Activity
Health Department Does Yearly WNV Response Planning (LPHA, Federal, State and Other LPHAs) - 8.5.9

Other Municipal/County Government Unit in Jurisdiction Does Larvaciding - 8.6.1